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BOJ\RD CY! r_I•'G�NTS
EJ\S'l El l M]C.HICAJ U1 TJV Lt> S_!_'f .r
l c;·r 0

Nlcrnberc-:, pxc� ed... :
Veda. S. J nder sot1, C}1a1 '- L. Ansp::i,ch, La.v .l.·encr R. Huss e,
E :\ ard J. McCo.:m·.ck, r ichard N. Rob J, rfrlclrcd Beatty Snith,
George E. Stri1 p
1

J:v1er.nbcrs absent:
Virginia. R. Allan (excuse'])
Ad1nini stra�ion p csent:
President IIarold E. Sponhcrg, Lc\vis E. PTofit, Gary D. Ha 1ks,
Bruce K. Nelson, James B. Campbell, Curtis K. Stac.Hfeld
The rn.eet:ng was called to 01der at 11:25 a. m.
The rnj 1uLes of the August 19, 1970, meeting of tLc Board of Regc.:i~1ts
app-�ov d a P pr eseuted.
The Treasurc1· 1 s R<'port w2,s read.
that the re ort be acceptecl as :read.

'T-1

1e

1r. Husse n1oved and 11r. Strinp seco11ded
Carried.

Pres�dent Spo!1bcrg gave a report on the status of the University and Local #1666
at. this t:.11.1e. Dr. Sponberg read a statenient concerning the closing of the Univer-•
siiy.
lvh. Pre.fit gave a report on all negotiations up to the present time.
Mr. Husse 1noved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the Internal Audit Bcport, dated
Septernber 1, 1970, be recciv ·d and placed on file. Carried.
• 923 lvi - GIFTS AND Gr' \NTS
Mr. Busse move, a1d _ lr. Stripp seconded t 8.t the list of gifts and grants be
officiall>' accepter. Carr·c .
1

. 924 M - CHA-q_GE-OFFS AND RE,CO . .E dES
Mr. Hus· n.1.ovctl and Dr. Robb secm1c.led that the list of chz�rge-offs and rccover5es
be approved as presented. Carried.

• 9 2 0 Jvf. -· LLBP. ·t Y ;p_Al'',
i/1r. lJv,·s..., n10 ''·;d anrl D1·. Sn :th seconded tL,t a gra1 l fro 11. the Fc:1tional J�ncl ow
n�..:;u.t fo1. t11t; Hum2,1,::.L-i �f; in �}1e ainoJnt ol: $50,000 for 2. College Li n·ar1 l reg �c:.n1
b-.. acf'CJ?LCcl. Th. s rrro.nt en ·c1 s a c1ioc of five y:.;ars \,'1th mfttchin; funds fro1n
1':c:1 sie:i:n Midri.gaTl. U11h-e:1· sity. ,.:c• �·ri �? �
. 926 M -· .SETJ} -n-�u ) L\NC1', l ESJ::RVE
}./Ir. Huss n1ov�d and Dr. Rotib s eco11ded t.hai th0 rcco1n1T1 .ndc'l.tiqns of th�
Univcrs�iy Audil0rs, Ernst &. Ernst, io establish a reserve for scli•-insurance
·
as clesc:r�b .cl in tbcir n1r:.1·
·'-' 1.1cJ1·
. a11clu1n l)C app:i ore ct· o
C a:i.- r1c d •
.
♦

A rcpcTt f:!:on the SPARTJ Office on all of the s1 orison) -1 projC'cts :£uncled du .' 'lg
the year July 1, ] 96 9, throu�b June 30, 19 70, \ as distribuiecl to t11e Boc.11 d
n1en1bc1 s.
The n1ect:ug was recessed f or ]unch · t 12:40 p. m.
The 1nc tlng ,l.'as reconvened at 2:20 p. m.
Mr. P1ofit g2vc a report on the Dorrn.itory Complc.,r #3 construction pJ·oject
s cttlcn1ent.

• 927 M - .l\PPOL TMF,1JTS, RESIGNATIONS, CHA 1 GES OF STATUS AND
L -:AVES OF ABSE1 TCE
Dr. Sn1:.t:h 111.0-vecl and Dr. Anspach seconded that the appoinhncnts, resignaiio•1s:
ch:1.1 g s of s tahts and leaves of absence be approved� s pres cnte.d. Carried.
A copy of the list of appointments is in the office of the Secretary.
1vlr. Prof�t gave

i:l.

·report on pending co urt cas cs.

Cha. .'.rn1?n McC01·n1.·,..+ J cac a letter �c th-. I',oai-d of Regents fron1. Frank J\1ichcls.
Mr. M'd d -...,i:..as distu1·bc abo1t rec€1v1·.1i a lcttc1: from. Pr side1t Sponberg
forhicld>1g h:i 1n to crm:1e on Uni ver s:.ty O\'J:..1 c-:; r or cont"l:oll ';d p1·operty. Chainnan
McC01 m5.cl- annoJ1 '"'ed ihat the Board of I· cgc1tis uphold the decision of the
Unl crsity adrn:nistrati on.

Denn�s I-Ie::i:-tc] \Vas invited to speak He stated that the Regents had never resp o1 <l
ed to the s tudents' request for a spca ·ii g scat on the Board.
Chairr112n McCo:nn:cl- stated thal: on J-iarch 18, 1970, the Board of Regents took
tltE ' foHowing action: "Mr. Busse :moved and Dr. Sn1ith seconded that the req uest

fo:r� a n01,-'\·oti11.; re 1·(•scnlativc on iht B·)ant of I gcrd,s be n..;jed ·:d.
Chai:rma 1 1. · C 01 t"1ic k stat eel H1a t the 1 notion .:, tan �; as a ppi- t. • -. •
The :i.ncct:i.ng

\i;r.::

Ca1•r;ed.

s 8djou.·n ,d 2i 3:50 p. rn.
R espectfuJly subn1iiteJ,

Gary D. Ha\ J··s, Secreta1y
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